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An Annuity of/20 Peter Miller, for and during his natural life, the sum of twenty pounds an-
granted to Peter nually, which said sum of twenty pounds,-shal commence andbecome pay-
Me' able from and afler the passing of this Act.
Ifow to be paid Il. dnd be itfurtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sum herein
and accounted for. declared payable shall be :paid by the Receiver General of this Province,

out of the monies that now are, or which may hereafter cone into his hands,
subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this Pro"vince, in discharge of
such warrant or warrants as may therefor, from, timne te time, be issued by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, and be accounted for to His Majesty, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, in such manner
and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may please to direct.

C HUA P. XXV.
An Act for the relief of Jobn White.

IPassed 17th January, 1822.12

17 -HEREAS, John White was, during the late Wpkr with the Unite&
:States of A merica, very grievously wounded in action with the eneny,

in the Western District of tds Province, so as to be entirely disabled fron
earning bis livelihood; ând whereas, the said John White, at the time of his
being so wounded, was not borne upen the strength of any Companyof
Militia in this Province, is not entitled to be placed on the Pension List
thereof, but havingbeen employed as an Artificer in the Navy Yard at Ain-
herstburgh before the retreat of His Majesty's forces from thence, undet
blajor General Proctor, did, at the time of such retreat, bear arms in de-
fence of this Province, and was, at the time of his being disabled by wounds,
in the discharge of the duty of a Militia-man; dAsd whereas, the said John
White is, by such wounds, disabled from supporting himself, and is bur-
thened with a large family, and having suffered most severely in defence
of this Province, is a proper object of its bounty; Be it thërefore en
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Ass.embly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entittiled 4 An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the .fourteenth year of His Majesty'-
Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provison for the Go
vernmert ofthe Province of Quebec in North America, and to make furtber
provision for the Governnent of the said Province,"' and by the authority of
the same, That out of the rates and duties already raised, levied and col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and collected, to and for the usef
this Province, and in the bande of the Receiver General, unappropriated,

rreambme.


